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York C#J. Jvitt .Born Gins Falls
N Y. Age 58 years. Cntvei «li tra-

PracOMd ud taq^t l*c,.
York. 1SM-1W*. Conducted In-

ImstisaUok. .Wl Turk. l«
~MT«c MM Mi Carenaf at Nt»
York. 19VT-4B ud 1M»-.1«. Associate

1UA-1C. Rep«Mj< aa nominee tor
JtUt Mil Practiced law atace
ui Xe* ,I<M. OHiilucm tonwno
nt aircraft iinstitatioa. IMS .

^Illlfj mi tkr Tita'ii -

Andrew William Mellon. of Pitts
bv^K PtamilTua Baak« Born

Ttrsit? education . Entered banking
bssiMss 1S74. Prrsld«oI Mellon Na
tional Bank. IMS to present.- Active
in industrial and financial develop¬
ments in Western Pennsylvania. Tru
stee University ot Phtsbar^ and wi
th brother founded Melton Institute ot
lndaaal Riwtrdi Identified with
many charitable and welfare organi¬
sations.

Secretary .! War:
John Wingate' Weeks, of West^New-

Icai Massachusetts^ Banker. Born
Lancaster. X. H. Axe >* years Crad
uate C. S. Naval Academy. 1SS1. IT.
i.j midshipman. 1SS1-S3. Member of
. of bankers and broken. Poston

J -.812 Member of Or»ngT»«. 1»5
1. aiteA States Senator. B1S-151S
C.aiv;te fOr Republican Presidenti¬
al n.3 nation lJlt, recerrins IK vo-
Iff. > rvM im naval

Id tears aod in volunteer Na
v\ ilarinj: Sp4Ai$b-Am«rkiz: War.

\tt«r«f54*rttfn2:
Ha^rv M Da«sfc*riy. of Colomba^

O'.io. 1 ,-i "xy*» w vNf.nfion
Courthouse. Otio, A?* <1 rears, i'ni-

eilmatioc. law. W«
s: n^cn loanhoas* !^l-s> Elected
S* ite Nj£i<lature in Ij^s. serving >
"TTZrs. rruureu-n k^UUIL"*^
executive committee 1511 xiso liice
cturmia Stale Hepcblkaa centra:
Ll LLL>.H.LL- O^M*1 V ¦ ¦TI.J i,gn
aeef for li^rviiu^: at thrift) oca*
lion. -.

Will H. Hayes. «i SuUirii. b^uu
Lawyer. tsoi n -.U^. At*1 il
jcjrs. Graduate i^Uepe.
Imminent -in coaaty. State and Na¬
tional Republican poilTHs tur.us last
2# years. Memter law irs H:ys a
Mays. Bank director. I'iuraca Re¬
publican National conamitlee sisr6
UW Mason. Prvsbyteriats

Secretary ei the \»ij :
Edwin Denby. of IVtttit M.chyran.

Lawyer..IVrn Evaasvilie. lei. Age
3. years. Educated in p«btic schools
and graduate in law of University of
Michigan. Went to China lSNi. with
father, then I". S. minister in Chin¬
ese Imperial Maritime 0»st\*a*s ser-
rice tor ten years. Reisr&c-d to
en* <i in ISM. and entered University
of Michigan. Admitted to bar in
1X*> and since in practice in lV-troil
Gunner s male V. S. S. Yasenite du l
i~S, Spanish-American war. 1>SS: Set
Eeant f. S. Marine Corps. 1>1T, and
on reserte as aaajor Jan. I.
Vember ot Michigan Mows*- of Repre¬
sentatives lS*i-*S; member i>th U:
Cist losgnssts. lMi-U. FSra Mk-h-
igan district: Pn<Meal Detroit char¬
ter comyirssio*. I»1S. E(aKo|uliaii

'ilflill^ «f Ibe librbr:
AlWrt BaSnm Fall, of Yfcre* Rivers

New Mexico. United Slates Senator .
Bora Ftuktat. Ky Age i) years
UacaM la maatry school* Work
ed as bnscr. raacket. miser, lawyer
Served In New Me v8<o legisUtsie and
as /UsMkt* Jntkf. New Mexico St
jiint Atrt United State* Stmflor

1912. presen term expiring In
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HOW CAN WE PAY 01 B TAXES.

Mr Editor: will you pl^USi1 pub-ilish this in your paper? .

To the people of Franklin County.Hii» i..n * Ihnl mil I'lup r.f
tor 1919 was 11.112 -bales, averaging400 pounds per bale, the price aver-

: aging about 30 cents which made that
'ci on bring II.333,440. The crop for

in Frajaklin l ountv Ifll 11.036
»^)-n fnttlfiff It it IftA pnnn^n to the
baie. putting this at IS cents, which
iwotrtd be about the averageprice thaticrup will bring we get $662,160. You
.will see from the above figures that
'if ki* >071.tPO iiwro.Un..thn i<^q[frpp for *he 1^20 crop
The above <?rop figures are taken ir-
om the rtnners report. How can you

| pay your taxes when they arc -more
Ithan double what they for the

pnwiitiin; j n*r v»t {>{» prices of
our crops are bringing less, and in
jmaajr_iiiatances not covering expenselot production. The tax of one of
my near neighbors is double what it.
was the preceding year and^et his
-erops did nnt ftiy the cost of produc¬
tion. It would seem that our farm¬
ers, under present conditions win
.have to pay rent on th~ir own land.'Vet our senator anJ representative,1
without consulting the wishes of the
voters of the county, have raised the
salaries of the several officers thus
.further increasing the burden of tax¬
ation. How can the people pay

! when the prices for their products
(have been cut half in tvro? Our peo¬
ple mean to pay; but when it comes

|to a show down there are a plenty of?our people Just as good as you or 1
who pannot even start their crops
with«|^£he financial help of some
?o-ae else, who will that he? The mer

jrhant is in the aaqie fix that the far-

urged upon our representative two
years ago and he declined to ha.ve it
passed, because he was thene to rep-
resent Tile" people of FrxnkMa i_Vu>nty
and not Just a little bunch of two
or three. Now like our officers
Tin ir lrrr nrr H"<nn tn p»» the
people what they do not want, men
they can be very easily changed in |
days to come, because there are oth- J
ers in this county. I am glad to say
wilLjWtt imitheut jnahinp prnvli- \
irn fnr lb* axlTAV&gant^^xUtfiidlW^of our money.
^WTiile we like our offkt'i s it would!
eem that they do not like us when
they ask to be raised nt a lime liUji»iQ ihtp, pllffl upon the people from
time to time have become a burden
upon them. -* ..=f
Our constitution says that the peo-

pie Sh&ll lule..i .n«» tft tt|the people that are doing the salary
i nm miry they »re not

when everybody is condemning TSTs-1
act of our senator and representative
Now. we. the people of Franklin
County, do beg for it to be repealed
at once.

H. C. DICKERSON.

BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICES.

Services will be held at the BaptistChurch on next Sunday as follows:
Sunday School and Bible Class 9:46

A. M.
Preaching at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P.

M. Morning Subject: "The Man who
Thought He Knew and didn't".- Ev¬
ening Subject: Special address to
young women.

Everybody-cordtatty invited-

^
Truth is always a friend to those

who hotiestty seek tt^

HON. FRANK B. MeKINNK
%

Who is representing the Sixth Senatorial District in the North Carolina
General Assembly.

'mer is and we cannot expect much
from him. He would help if he could'
see his wav clear to come out. hut 'if
it is poinp to take almost one-fourth
to pay taxes how can he do it?

I am intormed that our represents-
live says he did not know what was
hi the salary hill when he had it pass!
led. How about that people?

I am very sorVy to learn thrbugh
voir paper that oi>e of our County

{< Commissioners is talking about resi¬
gning I hope he will not. because
iwe know he is held iff rery hir.h ei-
te^*n by the people of the county, and

fear that no man with anything
like his ability would accept appoint
ment to this office under present con
dittons v

Acain rtffrrinu to the salary bill.
If this Mil inu passed by the houm
* Itboot oar reepresenlatlre having
knowledco of It* contents we think
He nhottW Introduce another bill re¬
pealing thin bill. We know that the
people of the comity are ovenrtielm-
i*fly against any lnrrw»M» of expen-

at this time The several officers
of the county were elected knowing
what salary they were expected to re¬
ceive and there were a plenty of oth¬
er rood njen ready to accept the of-
ftcw at tkone salaries. As wa can
And nobody that was advocating
such a bill we assume that it must
bare originated In the court house.
A bill of this same character was

ty anfd county officwi there. ChoM
I* 1S4I to rforfanlrt I^oval Order of
Moqm of which he fa now the head
Member of Amt1r»n»i»twl Aaaoclatlon
of Iron and Steel Worker* and alwaya
has been actlre In union affairs.

.Ml!. J. M WHITE DEAD.
Information was received m Louis-

burg Monday- that Mr. J. M. White
one of Dunn's oldest and most res¬
pected citizens died at his home then*
on Saturday night. Mr. White was
74 years of age and leaves a largefamily and hosts of friends. Having
gotten his start through successful
planting, being a farmer of excellent
judgment he lefit his influence and
means toward building up the little
town of his choice and at his death
was the senior member of J. M.
White & sons, one of Bunn's biggestand most successful general mercan¬tile establishments.

KNMARALItA AT BI NS. '

We are requested to announce thatunder the direction of the Women'sBetterment Assoc iation the Bunn Dra
ma tic (Tub will present "Ksmaralda
a comedy drama, in lour acta on Sat¬
urday night. February 26th in the
auditorium of ltunii High School.

TO 4'LOSt: \ROl T V,\K( II | ITU.
The warehousemen of IjOulshurR in

formed the TIMKS man that the l^ou-lishurR market will close for the sale
of leaf tobacco on or about the lith
of Mnrc.h-4he date not having been
de£nttely set yet. They advise the
farmers who have not sold to gettheir tobacco ready for the market
and bring it in as soon nn possible.The sales the past week have been re¬
ported satlsfaetory considering a com
parlaon with other markets.

-o
Subscribe to The Franklin Times

*K- I 1,-STOS WHITES AliAINKT 1
REVALIATIO.V

V
>

crit». »ie any one personally and
my only object is to warn the mem-\mim ry+-
what sterns to rae in my bumble mind
a altuarion which if not remedied,will ni«»an ruination to a big per cent
bf the tax payers of the State and in J

> i'!1 ij i.io down mn ur tuy rwmu-
f-'lir \nvlx = =[:1 a"i si goin$ to criticize the Res'

vnlu.v. act or the men who passed'
it. or the men who valued the land
when li was valued. 4 believe Jn_[most i- itarrpi They did what they
Believed to be right, but now things
are ent.r.-lv different rrorn wnai inry!
were when land was revalued, it was .

Vaioeo .it the very peak uf high pt+=.
ces and atjg. time when cotton was [bringing 40 cents and tobacco $1.00
to $1.50 lb.T^ev^FyttotnK^wae-ftuAlu-eY-
.fjrbody had money, land prices wereinflated far above the actual Valuer!"
now look at the~rlifference,'(to be fair!
I never believed in the revaluation
act as passed. but I had confidence
in the leaders of both parties and be-
Itemed it would be amended so as to
make it right, so far I have been dis¬
appointed).
You can figure from now until the

final trump is sounded, prove this and
prove that, but there is one thing you
will never do and that is prove to the
average qjx payer that is right for
hia land to be valued at the present |Valuation." and you will never prove'it to me. There are hundreds of,
fgrms in N. C. valued today at a
"price double what they would bring
if .put up for sale. Is this fair? There
is a day of reckoning coming.

Just this, it our present Legislature
adjourns and goes down into history(without correcting tne wrongs now
being done the land owners of N. C.
Just si) purely as the Sun shines in-"
jhigh Heaven will that day "of reck*
Ulilni- mil'1 T.wn yoiirn ft§8 finni
last November, the Democratic party|is going to be held responsible and

I justly so. I love the Democratic par
ty, because 1 was born and bred in it. *

i"}' ,T r 1" 1 f f r anil iitf wel e

al\rh:*s Democrats, "mv fatherland all
.fail; ;jgopii- never limm anything but

; tJ*o true >lue /^Democracy, but ahoVe
l i»u mv .people. ai\d I believe\£i th;.t Mie iwm nuiiils 1 have an-'n<tr0ceivins their just rights. TheStlfirof North Carolina is too great a,

L" ati! mid Ho. Invni iL'i rv should hti_
t lair and noncst to allow its citi-

¦..* To n- iii t hi- war they arc
'I wing treated. I believe r know the

VM3 01 1' it l. a mH r
j- I* "i i iii t.y.1 hrfuw UiEY

re not going t ».» stand the present val
nation of their laud, they are looking
for relief ami it* they fail to get it.
si me one is going to pay the price of
disloyalty

I do not believe therr is a farmer
in Franklin County who. will pay ex¬
panses this year. This i$ a time for
i-t uservatism in appropriations, there
is no need to appropriate too much
Iponey. which the people have to pay
The people of North Carolina are n'ot
in a mood to stand much more.
The people of, N'or^h Carolina were

unong the first to resist unjyst taxa¬
tion in the days we owed sovereignty
in England and they will resist un¬
just taxation today and if the present
Legislature does not believe this, just
let the revaluation stand as it is now
.nd see what the people will do. I
ppeal to our Senator and Uepresen-

tative from Franklin County to do!
what they can to relieve the situation
ind though every other member were

. gainst them, let the people of Frank
I in County know they. have sent men

to Raleish who kare not afraid to do
heir duty and we people of Frank'.in
ounty will back them to tile limit.

Yours^trulv.
A. W. ALSTON.

The marriage of Miss Katherino
C'rlchton White, of Washington. D. C

<and Mr. Weidon Davis Egerton, of
I»uiBhurg, will take place on April
6th at the home of Miss White, I860
.'Columbia Road. N. *W . Washington.

Miss White is the daughter of Mr.
J. A. White, formerly of Louisburg
'SIT. Egerton Is a successful young
business man of Ijouisburg, an alum-
nut of the University of North Caro¬
lina.

PLAY AT M AI'LF. YILLK.

We are requested to state that a

Washington play will be given at Ma-
ipleville Academy on Saturday night
at 7:30 o'clock, to which no admission
will be charged. Refreshments will
be sold after the play for the benefit
of the school

HKS. PATTIK PK It RV UK.Il».

Mrs. Pattie Perry., widow r»f the
j late Lee Perry, died at her home near

town yesterday morning in her 7lst
year. She leaves quite a number of

| relatives and friends to whom this no¬
tice will bring sorrow and bereave¬
ment.

A Tragedy In One Act.
A man from the Kast boarded a

street car in the South.
A Southerner got up to give a lady

hla seat.
The Eastern man beat the lady to it.
The body will be shipped back Kast

for burial. The Tennessean.
o^t

Thrift I'p to Date, A penny saved-
Is a penny taxed. Life.

l.hi:kk a> legion .visual kn-\ TKKT-V! VMK NT.

^ Rfinple nf Uouinhurfe~d.nU sur¬
rounding community will have the op¬portunity of attending one* of the best

^as^oeen wutnesTed ^ia* LouUburg ' for1
many years. ¦

The programme will be composedL>Uiefly of musical numbers, such as
STriny nn-hriHtriw nf tweltg ui inu !' jj
pieces. Solos. Duets, Quartettes and
GtulnlullWP. In a444Son. .will
be Reading of Interest.
The talent will be supplied by ar¬

tist of Youngsville. Franklinton and
bouisburg and The LutUihurg *'»'.
lege.
Thig_niu-*iml pium .innge wTTI b<?

rendered at The Star TheaIreTl>5urs-^
tmrg. \ -C,.-T4wsday evening, 8:30
March 3rd. 1921.
The admission will be fifty cents

for each person attending. No reser-
ved seats".- "First come first have ch¬
oice of seats.
This entertainment is given for the

benefit of the.e4«b feature of the
Jambes Post of The American Leg¬
ion of Louisburg, N'. 'C.
Jambes Post American Legion has

rented the basement of the Ford bull
ding on Market St., for the purpose
of opening a~xriub fortfceT ex-service
men who be'long to The American I*e-
gion ^nd their friends. The pro¬
ceeds of this entertainment will go to
assist in remodetfng and furnishing
this place.
This is a cause that everybody sh¬

ould be interested in. Give-this show
a big boost and let the boys, know
that your Interest of 1$17 and 19 1 S is
not gone.

vorx; woman's missionary
SOCIETY.

The Social Circle of the Young Wo¬
man's Missionary Society _o£ the Me¬
thodist Church met with Mrs. E. F
Tliijaiii'. yTl.l S 1
The [fible lesson was from Thiril
Ephesians. The topic under discus¬
sion for the evening was Brazil. Sev¬
eral interesting artirles were read
Slltmllllf lie gv«rry- need flu.
tor the ^Christian religion- and w\at-
haa^hejin >auuou>|.!'i)lmi thrre so far'

After the lesson delightful refresh¬
ments were served. The society then
mljuui'ii.d to UiybL.ST.TITe.chnrrh
Tuesday evening. March 1st.

HON. JOHN (Jack) B. KING
Who is representing Franklin Coun¬

ty in the lo^er House of the North
Carolina General Assembly.

DWELLING ON KFXMORE 1URNS.
About eight o'clock, on last Friday

morning the residence on Kenmore
Avenue occupied by Mr. J. L. Collier
caught fire and quite a little damage
was done before the fire department
arrived and got control of tho (lames
The fire is supposed to have caughtfron> a terra cotta stove Hue. The
alarm was turned in but the fire de¬
partment was given the wrong infor¬
mation which caused it to go to tho
home of Mr. Edward Collier on Ce¬
dar Street and lny a line of hose be¬
fore finding its error. They then
headed for the scene of the trouble
and sotfn put out the blaze, confining
the fire to the top of the building, ex¬
cept the kitchen where the tire origi¬
nated. The building is owned by J.
W. Hollingsworth and was insured
for $500. The estimated damage is
about $1200.

All of the household effects of Mr
Collier were removed from the build¬
ing and only sustained slight damage
'.i:d were insured.

I I> I

We are requested to state that the
Joseph J. Davis Chapter U. I>. C
will meet with Mrs. S. I'. Holden on

Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
All members are requested to be pre¬
sent.

Mrs. W. K. White. Pres.
Mrs. (5. M. Beam. Sec'y.

('AKI) OF TIIA>KS.

We wish to extend our most sincere
thanks and appreciations to all those
who rendered us assistance In saving
our household furniture at the Are on

Friday morning and for the many co¬
urtesies extended us.

Mr. and Mr#. J. L. Collier.

W 001)1. IFF LOSES TO BrR.NETTE

_Ld Ixaaidio-Huporior Court Thtm WeH^
Judge Connor Presiding.

i ri a" regular lFebruary^ ^term 'on laatMonday afternoon for the trial -of Ci¬vil cases with His Honor Judge Con¬nor presiding No cases of imDort-.flni t h&vH liwn r#&chert up to our go-lne_ to press, gillieseveral of minorJmportanrphan hee.n disposed ofThe case of Woodlief's administratoragainst Burnelte's administrator, a -

Case that grew out of the BurnetiiWooflTief ir> ggantelinton tierleral years ago. and was a case tor
on the theory that Burnett*I lulled-" WwwilieX. was decided in farr^rof Bumette.

Court is still in session and grind*ing steadily on the grist of small mat¬ters.

Kit SWAI)i:>"ERnAT MTTHODTSTCHURCH.
The people of Louisburg enjoyed atreat on Tuesday night when Dr.Swadener. of Indiana, delivered 'Alacelebrated lecture "American TdOifnand World Prohibition" at the MeflMpdtat Church. The address was £illI of wit, Irtimor and argument anddelivery was fine. A large numbw.

I attended the address -rr-z

WISH- EDWARDS DEAD.
Miss Francis Edwards died at thehome of Mr. J. L. Bowden at Jmjji e_on Motrrtny HTghnTter a short illness.She was 65 years old and was a con¬sistent member of Midway Baptisti hurch . Her remains were buried atthe famil '

j j "-'r* fiuuuun m.[ m

-nowaens in the presence of quite"I number of sorrowing friends.

PFRSftVlfa _

Mrs, Julia Scott is on a visit to-Ni-w York.

Ml K!. H.'_Mnlonp vfst tftiT rmnnnll
.?oro on business Monday. »

n.YiLuTi Mrs- 3- C- Holden visitedRaletgh the past week

,N". Y Gulley. of Wake Forestwas a visitor to Louisburg Tuesday.
TrTl F ~m>- »t Spring? Hope,11 V'*I"T to Louisbujw. yesterday.

iiniiiTMise, (if »Wake
.iftuni/mei uesdav. - 0

Messrs. Jim Allen and "WilliamKins, ot' A. <Jc E. College spent theweek-end at home.
Mr. and Mrs W. W Webb andchildren. William an;! Elizabeth, vis¬ited Raleigh ^11day.
Miss Louise Thomas, of Raleigh,was the week-end truest of her sister,Mrs. E. F. Thomas.

Mrs. T. \V. Bickett. of Raleigh,was the gu'est of Dr. and Mrs. R. F.V:irborough this week.

Mrs. Edgar O'Neal, of Hyde Coun¬ty. is visiting: her daughter. Mrs. H.H." Perry, near town.

Rev. W. B. Morton, and ConstableJ. K. Thomas were in attendance atFederal Court Monday.
Messrs. O. Ii. Moss and E. F. Ves¬ter. of Spring Hope, were visitors teLouisburg the past week.

Supt. J. C Jones left Wednesdayfor Concord to accompany Carl Poy-th/ess to the Jackson Training school
A. it. Hall and Mr. C. M.Gattis. buyers for Allen Bros. Co.,left yesterday for the Northern Markets.

Messrs. Willie Floyd Gattis, JuliusTimberlake and Napier Williamson,of the University, spent the week-end
at home. X

Mrs. N. H. Allsbrook. of Mebane.and little Miss Sarah Rawling McGra-
dy, of Raleigh, are visiting her peo¬ple here. ^
Hon. T. W. Bickett. of Raleigh,

and Prof. .It B. WhJttf, of Wake For¬
est. were in attendance upon Court
here yesterday.

Mrs. J. C . Jones left Wednesdayfor (ireensboro to accompany Noel
and George Washington Powell to the
North Carolina Childrens Home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Allen and son.
Webb, went to Raleigh Monday to
meet Mrs. Allen's sister. Miss Alino
Webb, who has just returned from an
extended stay in Southern California.

Mr. F. W. Wheless and Missed
Nannie Hall Hale and Florence Per-
nell returned Monday from a trip to
New York, where they purchased the
Spring goods for F. W. Whelees Dry
Goods Co.

Mr. W. C. "Holme* returned home
from Raleigh Sunday and brought
with him his little son, Walter Clem¬
ents. who ha<l been in a hospital for
Reveral days. The many friends will
be glad to know that the little boy la
Improving .


